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once grew wheat America's No.
1 surplus headache today-crest- ed

Wheat grass is providing fqpd for
cattle urgently needed , to in-

crease meat supplies for fighting
men. " . .1 ,

And on a. smaller scale, the
state's little fibre flax industry
doubled its production to 16,000
acres this year to help compensate
for the loss of linen imports. - j

1 German-Bor- n Says He
Will Be Saved

; By Germany '
i , i
t DETROIT, Aug. 6.---0 e r i

Transport Plane
Qrcles 0 Hours

man-bo- rn Max Stephan must die
for treason , against the United

college, estimated Thursday:
Hairy vetch, $4,500,000; Austrir

an winter peas, $4,000,000; vege-

table seeds Including spinach, "on-

ions and carrots, - $200,000;- - peren-
nial ryegrass, $360;000; bentgrass,
$200,000; chewing "fescue, - $150,-00- 0;

sugar beet --seed, $600,000;
white clover, $90,000; orchard
grass, $40,000. --

1

CfvC

Shipments of the legume seeds
to the deep south have already
started. There as a cover crop,
plowed under in the spring, they
make unnecessary the use of ni-

trates as fertilizer. Oregon's
seed crops is ex-

pected to release enough nitrates
to make nitrogen for 12 million
100-pou- nd bombs. ..

" ',v
But seed, production is only a

part, of Oregon farmers' role In
the shifting economy of wartime.

" In the eastern wheat belt,t a
million-doll- ar canning pea indus-
try has been developed in the last
10 years, utilizing 25,000 acres of
former wheat land.- - - -

On another 200,000 acres'" that

Oregon Seed
Harvest On r

Slate's Prodaction to
Hake US Independent
Of Former Imports

CORVALUS, Ore, Aug.
--Harvest of Oregon cover crop
seeds is underway as the state's
farmers push forward a program
to make the United States inde-
pendent of importation of a long
list of important seeds.
; When war severed foreign
trade routes, Oregon already had
the foundation on which to build
a multi-milli- on dollar, business
and- - keep domestic supplies" at
near their former level. ;

- This T year Oregon's production
of seeds formerly . imported, will
have these ' approximate values,
E. R. Jackman, farm crops exten-
sion .specialist at Oregon State

States, despite his boast that
"Germany will not let me hang.'

He will be hanged within the
red brick walls of the federal corLAKES COACH By Sords
rectional institution at M i 1 a n,
Mich, on the morning of Friday,

BUFFAIjO, NY, Aug. 8
After circling Buffalo airport for
eight hours while its crew strug-
gled to repair a damaged landing
gear, ' a giant Curtiss commando
transport- - (C-4-6) plane made a
"belly-- landing early. Thursday
night without injury to its seven,
occupants' . V:.;.:." ': :

Curtiss test pilot Herbert Fish
er was at the controls with First
Lieut. John-P- . Begley of the air
corps as co-pil- ot.

. , i

Nov. 13, 1942, Federal Judge Ar
thur J. Tuttle decreed Thursday.

His crime was the assistance he
gave an escaped nazi prisoner of

TJ. s. Army's new M--4 medium tanks, 28-to-n Tariety, are shown at ;

Fort Knox, Ky, lined up for maneuvers. The M-- 4, said to be the t

most powerful tanks in the world, have a 75-m- cannon mounted
on a revolving turret. These tanks are welded, instead of riveted. ;
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war who visited Detroit April 18

whiles trying to flee from Canada
to his fatherland. The prisoner,
Lieut. Hans Peter Krug, was cap-

tured in San Antonio, Tex, and
testified at Stephan 's trial for the
government.

"Stephan never lost his love for
Germany," Judge Tuttle told a
packed courtroom.

Weary, pale, wearing the same
wrinkled gray suit he wore dur-
ing the trial at which he was con-

victed by a jury July 2, the heavy-

-set restaurant owner stared
blankly as his sentence was read.

His wife, a
woman in a pale dress, crushed
her head into her arms and left
the jammed courtroom. -'- .

Outside she wept bitterly, and
then fainted.

Several hundred men and wom-
en heard the verdict in startled
silence.

It was the first such conviction
in a federal court in 148 years. In
1794 two men were convicted in
connection with the so-cal- led
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Smart Styles for Your Future!
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whisky rebellion in Pennsylvania.
President Washington promptly
pardoned them.

John Brown, the abolitionist,
who raided the federal arsenal at
Harper's Ferry before the Civil
War was convicted and hanged
for treason, but it was in a Vir-
ginia state court.

"The life of this traitor, Max
Stephan, is less valuable than the
lives of our loyal sons which are
being given to the cause of the
United States,". Judge Tuttle said
in a husky voice, visibly wrought.

"This , court does not hesitate
to take the life of one traitor, if
it, in turn, will help the just cause
of the United States.

"This court should, in no hes-
itating and uncertain way, say to
the disloyal element that during
this awful war the penalty for
treason is death."

Until the last Stephan appar

Outstanding for style and price, these
coats in gay plaids, soft fleeces, and
distinctive tweeds and needlepoints in
the season's new fall colorings and
black. Dressy and swagger styles . . .
with huge collars of soft fur. 12 to 20,
38 to 44.17 I ftxTti

39.75 P 7 .,
ft

Ben Hogan Sets Record, Pace

In Canadian Open Breakaway
TORONTO, Aug. Hogan, the crack shotmaker

from Hershey, Pa., set a blistering pace in the first round of the

Casual Styles for General Wear!
TAILORED COATS

With Fur or Removable Lining!
SIIABT FALL COATS InON.75 m75

ently did not expect the death
sentence. In his cell, puffing a
cigar, he called out: "Victory will
be sure. Germany will not let me

Canadian open golf tournament Thursday with a par-shatteri- ng,

record-breaki- ng 65 over the Mississauga club's 6543-ya- rd cham rpionship layout. I hang."
One of the last to finish the And at another time he said:Nation Heard It "This war will be over soon and

Youll wear yours very soon . . . and
again in the spring! Choose a soft fleece
boyish type coat in the popular camel
shade, or a smart tweed cut on mili-
tary lines! Each nicely lined in rayon
twill. Sizes 12 to 20.

when it is over I will get out of

This collection gives you real choice
at a moderate price! Fleece or gay
plaids; Cavalry; twill and nubby
tweeds. Some with fur, others with
removable linings! Grand values for
price, style and comfort! Sizes 12-2- 0.

jail. A victorious Germany will
not leave Stephan in jail."

Judge Tuttle himself discussed
SECOND FLOOR Jthis point of view, in explaining

why he had not selected a pen 1.75
alty of FOJLViaOW

Bf 7'Disloyal citizens know even BUY.V
better than the court . does," the 9Make Sure She Is Warm ! lc-- - fVttudge said, "that a prisoner sen AVIMfil

tenced to life is eligible to pardon GHHS' GOATS J1 BONDS

after 15 years and also that after TIAMFt

the war such prisoners often are fH90paroled or their sentences com
muted.

first day's play in the 72-ho- le

test, Hogan took the lead from
Craig Wood of Mamaroneck,
NT, and Ralph Gnldahl of Santa
Fe, Calif., melting- - seven strokes
off par and setting a new com- -

. petitive course record.
The old record of 68, set by

Walter Hagen when he won the
Canadian open in 1931 and tied
by Gordon Brydson, the Missis-
sauga pr6, in the, Ontario open
of 1837, already had been blasted
by Wood arid Guldahl, whose 66's
left them in a tie for second at
the end of the opening round.,

; After; shooting " the first four
holes in even par figures, Hogan
birdied seven of the remaining 14
holes, dropping a 10-fo- ot putt on
the 18th 'green to nose out the
early leaders.

Clayton Heafner of Durham,
NC, took over fourth place with
a 68, while Tony Penna of Day-
ton,' C held the fifth spot with
a 69. .

Four Canadians, Gerald Proulx
of Montreal , Bobby Reith of
Windsor, Ont., Jules Huot of Que-
bec City and Willie Lamb of To
ronto, were tied for sixth with

'Max Stephan's entire interest
was to aid Germany s cause by
helping Krug to return to Ger
many so that he might continue
his career of death and destruction
against our allies."

Gov. Murray D. Van. Wagoner,
in Lansing, said he would not in
tervene. 3.1&50""J.Ywli raff

Gay, - novelty tweeds, - soft
fleeces or attractive plaids!
Double or. single breasted . . .
with velvet or matching
trimming. Sizes 3 to 6.
Girls' Coats, 1 to 14 . . .0.09

Warm Coats for
: Wintering!

Shell zip through A AA
cool weather in JLjstlye and com-for- t!

Choice of gay plaids,
smart fleeces and tweeds
with self or velvet . trim-
ming. Sizes 12 to 16.

Buy the winter coats for.
your family on Penney's
Layaway Plan! Make
your, selection early ...
pay a little down and a
little each month! They,
will be paid for by the
time you need them! .

Powder Plant
Blaze Halted it i w- - i sitHE I'Ik'- - ;

4 v T

S .

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 6WP) 9

AFire which threatened to destroy
the Pacific Coast Chemical andWright Victim

Of Al Stolz
1.75Processing company magnesium

powder plant at Aberdeen, Wash,
was checked Thursday before' it
reached the powder, the San SECOND

FLOOR
Francisco ordnance district an'
nounced.

The interior of a three story

When Pvt Walter Bailey of New
Rochelle, N. Yn and Grace Mel-- "
ville of Palmer, N. were mar-
ried at 'Keesler field, BiloxT, Miss,
they had' the whole nation as an
audience. The marriage took place
over the radio. Photo is by the
Army Forces Technical Training

Command.

building was destroyed, but Gen
eral Manager W. L. Saunders re
ported, "production will not be
stopped for more than a few
days.! INVEST NOW IN COZY WARMTH FOR NEXT WJNTER

PAY A LITTLE AT A TIME ON PENNEY'S LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

(Continued from Page 16)

that Stolz didn't even need the
7 two rounds Referee Billy Cava-nau- gh

gave him for Wright's low
punches in the third and fourth
sessions. Wright was handed the
fifth when Stolz was guilty of the
same violation. , ;

.

For 'five rounds, , with a crowd
of 9468 roaring! approval, t was
a brawl as close as the buttons

your vest During these early
beats, the California! negro, who
admits 32 yeare, crowded Allie
into close-quart- er action; teed off
on his body with both hands" and

The ordnance district credited
prompt action by the plant and

Insure. Your
Winter . Comfort

ARAKURL
GOATS

city fire departments with savingFairview Group
Attends Meeting all of the magnesium powder from

the flames. -
Army officers from the district

FAIRVIEWOrla Deedon, . El-

eanor Moddemeyer and Audrey
reported there was no evidence
of sabotage, but that a bolt from 57Srotary cutter broke loose andTimm of the Hopewell Unitedcountered Stolz rights 'with bounced into a hammer mill, setBrethren church left Sunday forswinging left hooks. : ting oft a spark among highly--

- Allie, opening slowly, switched u r annual camp inflammable magnesium chips. A
Cash explosion of the vapor rew pre-batt- le plan of action fey meetings at Jennings Lodge.
sulted.aiming his guns at Wright's head

during the early going, instead Mr. and Mrs. John Putio have
returned homo after visiting their

Damage was estimated at $5000. Attractive Maid
Jactrsard Pair7 of trying to follow out his inten-

tion of slowing Wright down with Warm Blanket -

A grand choice of swajrgcr
p r 1 n c e s s or semi-fitte- d

styles,' with smooth,, broad
shoulders and full graceful
sleeres ! In deep black,
fined with Skinner's rayon
satin. 12 to 44.

Part yvmt WansI
- Plaid Pairs

4.90
Xieb. Solid Cetont

. Single Blanket

4.90
daughter and, family at Hood

3.98River. .
Ha and den Tadunen are home SHE SHOPSafter visiting their grandmother

50 Justrous rayon. Half-cotto- n, half-ra- y- 25. wool combined A jumbo pair ia a
50 imported cotton .on for- - warmth . and with fluffy cotton! : stunning Jacquard pat
with soft springy nap! lustrous beauty. Bound Soft pastel plaids with ' tern . . . imported cot-Ray- on

satin binding. ' with rayon satin. Big rayon satin binding, ton with rich sateen
72"x80". 72" x 84". . 72wx84". - binding. 70" x 80".

in Portland. "CASIimiDCfJLTyT
The $17 received at the Hope-
well Women' Missionary silver

Without Painful Ir-l- w.

tummy thumps, ,
-

Al result. It wasn't until
the sixth, when be really opened

P and started his sharpshoot-In- g
to the mid-secti- on and

.smashing right-crosse- s, that AK
ill got in the groove and began

"to giTe the. enstomen, who had
; Installed hist a 5 to 9 betting
? favorite and. had! contributed to

" ; s gross gate of $23455, a few
neasy moments.
From there to the finish, how

ever, he was the boss. .

'
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, "GOLDEN DAWN" COMFORTER
WmmJI 1711 S.H Knri.n null "

tea Friday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Versteeg has been for-
warded " to Miss Gladys Ward, nooa I My telp mat paoete paaa mbmtpurta Uy . .... .
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m..A - ' TZ.
Semi-fitt- ed coat
for a wonderful,'
slimming 1 i n e 1

' Full sleeves, roll
collar and full- -.
nes from shoul-
ders. 38-4- 4.
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Portland club in the Pacific Coast
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72wx84". ,baseball league, will enlist in the J. : :
. m pep im bctk7. atteafytrt. aweiinc. aoffiaaaa aakr tba aya,

" diunrna. lYaqueot r acuity
pwatty wita awartiiK and burain aeon.

thovt titan it omftamt wram withyoor BJNiMva or biadtUr. .
Doa k wait! Aak war rorrt or Oou

0.7S MEZZANINEaiIindsay Brown to
Enlist in Nayr navy at Seattle August 18, he SECOND FLOOR o o o o o o o o o O O O O O O Q o o O O o 9 V cT osaid Thursday. He expects induc f" ""WMmiW toy muiona for vwr

M ycara. They pn happy wlwrf aada til help
tha 15 milt ml kidney tubra fiush eat sax. ition will fee deferred until thePORTLAND, Aug. G.-C-

end of ti season. . yaw bkMd. Cat Ooaa'a uaty Brown, shortstop , for the


